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Abstract

After a severe nuclear accident, important amounts

of radiocaesium can be released into the environ-

ment, thereby contaminating various ecosystems and

particularly their soils. After deposition, Cs+

bioavailability in soil is a key parameter regarding

the exposure of the population, as it governs the

transfer to the vegetation and, subsequently, to the

entire food chain. In soils, frayed edge sites (FES)

born by weathered mica are known to fix radiocae-

sium. Understanding and modelling the interaction

between Cs+ and 2:1 clay minerals is thus of major

interest for long-term predictions and counter-meas-

ure implementations. This interaction was charac-

terised through Cs+ sorption-desorption carried out

on seven 2:1 clay minerals (4 smectites, illite, biotite

and vermiculite).

Though the sorption yields were often very similar,

the Cs+ net retention values largely differed between

the various minerals. The reference smectites, virtu-

ally free of mica contamination, exhibited the small-

est Cs+ net retention values. These values were much

larger in soil beidellite, biotite and illite than in the

reference smectites. Vermiculite exhibited the largest

Cs+ net retention, probably because of partial col-

lapse of interstratified mica-vermiculite layers.

Experimental data obtained for illite-biotite mixtures

indicated a preferential initial Cs+ sorption on illite,

followed by a transfer of trace Cs+ from illite to

biotite. In illite-vermiculite mixtures, initial sorption

of trace Cs+ was larger in vermiculite than in illite.

During sorption, there was a marked transfer of Cs+

from illite to vermiculite. Therefore, sorption yields

and Cs+ net retention values of clay mixtures cannot

be simply calculated from the results obtained in

pure clay minerals. These results also show that Cs+

net retention is largely depending on the nature of the

desorbing agent.

Decreasing the pH of the liquid phase around illite

involved a delay in Cs+ sorption as well as a decrease

in Cs+ net retention in this clay. These effects were

probably due to Cs+-H+ competition on FES during

sorption and/or to mineral dissolution. The Cs+-H+

competition on FES during sorption was confirmed

in illite and vermiculite. However, when present in

small amounts, K+ induced some collapse in the ver-

miculite and thus, enhanced the net retention of trace

Cs+.

A dynamic semi-empirical model was developed to

describe the retention of trace Cs+ in illite. The model

implied three kinds of sorbing pools (rapidly des-

orbable, slowly desorbable and non-desorbable cae-

sium). The model was applied to both the clay min-

erals and clay mixtures. The results obtained were

generally consistent with the clay mineralogy (CEC,

layer charge). The increase of Cs+ net retention with

increasing sorption duration was observed for the

minerals with micaceous zones. This increase was

attributed to a time-dependent loading of Cs+ on the

"non-desorbable" (nod) sites. For the minerals free of

such zones, modelling indicates a Cs+ sorption main-

ly located on the "rapidly desorbable" (rad) sites.

Under acid conditions, the simulations indicated a

Cs+ desorption from the nod sites of illite. With

increasing PAR values of the equilibrium solution,

Cs+ was less sorbed on the nod sites (in favour of the

rad sites) in both illite and vermiculite.
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